
GIANTS WIN SGI

Schlafly Makes Great Triple
Play Unassisted.

PORTLANDERS SMASH BALL

Pitcher Roach, or the Siwashes,
Fails to Puzrle McCredie's Men

With His Twisters and Is
Batted Over Diamond.

The Giants again defeated the Elwashcs
yesterday, and this time it was "Hand-
some Skel" Roach that received a trim-min- e

at the hands of McCredie's Invin-
cible. "Skel" once upon a time made
the assertion that the reason he would
not sign with Portland was that he
wished to cure a berth on a winning
club. Yesterday the local fans made him
wish that he had never made the state-
ment, for they bantered the big fellow
unmercifully during the engagement.

"Win French made his debut after
several weeks' absence owing to a rup-

tured mu6cle in his pitching arm, and
the little fellow easily demonstrated his
ability in the pitching line, for he held
the Siwashes safe at all stages, allowing
them only five hits, two of which were
of the s;ratchy variety. The "Human
Freight Car" also pitched a good game,
but allowed three of the Ave hits secured
off him to be bunched in one inning.

Triple Play Unassisted.
The real feature of the game was a feat

that will keep the fans who witnessed
yesterday's game talking about it for
many moona to come, for in the very first
laning when things commenced to as-
sume a threatening attitude, Harry
Echlafly came to the rescue by pulling off
an unassisted triple play. Plays of this
kind arc as scarce as the proverbial
hen's teeth, and "Larry's" feat was
greeted by one of the heartiest demon-
strations ever given a player at a local
game. The play came about in the fol-
lowing manner: French started off badly
by losing Walters, and the former "Soal"
ambled to first on four that were not
over. He followed this by hitting Cap-
tain Rusty Hall in the rfats, which made
two on the sacks and none down. Herr
"Wllhelm Keramer. said by some authori-
ties on the National pastime, to be a dan-
gerous man with the willow ambled to
the plate and took a mighty swing at
one that he liked and connocted for a
line drive that looked for an instant as
though it would go safe, but it curved
toward Schlafly, who was playing close
to the bag, and he caught the drive,
touched the bag, retiring Walters, who
had started for third, and in a few swift
strides overtook Russ Hall, completing
the- only unassisted triple play in the his-
tory of the Coast league, it was done
so quickly that it was several seconds
before the fans realized what had taken
place, and when they grasped the situa-
tion they gave the popular second-basema- n

an ovation. While the crowd was
applauding the feat, the Portland players
surrounded Schlafly and congratulated
him. In which they were Joined by sev-
eral of the visiting team.

McCredie's Batting Good.
Aside from the triple play tho batting

of McCredie was the feature of the after-
noon, for the "Judge" drove in all the
runs scored by Portland.

A pans to Runkle, an error by Roach
on French's sacrifice bunt and a two-ba-

wallop by tho manager gave the
locals their first tally In the third Inning.

In Seattle's half of the eighth. Hall's
men tied up the score. Fceney broke into
the hit column by bunting one that
French could not handle. Roach helped
him along with a neatly placed sacrifice.
Walters filed to Cates, and Rusty Hall
earned himself a glad hand from the
Seattle rooters by lacing one to left, on
which Fceney registered.

Portland was not to be outdone in this
manner, and the "Giants" went after
Skel In business-lik- e fashion In their half
of the eighth and before they finished
with Mr. Roach two runs had crossed the
pan and the game was won.

Win Off Roach.
Ely Cates led off with a single, and

wa sacrificed to second by. Runkle.
French found Roach for a safe one, and
Cates advanced to third. Atz pop My
was muffed by Walters, but French was
retired at second. Atz stole second while
Roach stood with the ball In his hand,
and both he and Cates scored on Mc-
Credie's hard drive which was partially
stopped by Hall. The manager essayed
to steal second, but was caught, which
retired the locals and ended the scoring,
for Seattle went out in one, two, three
order in their half of the ninth.

The fielding of Lou Runkle at third yes-
terday is worthy of mention, for this
hard-worki- player made several prettv
stops and throws, getting his man in

T each instance. The other fielding features
were the work of Atz and Feeney and a
running catch by Ralph Frary.

Bert Jones or Garvin will pitch for
Portland, while Fireman Fltzpatrlck will
bend them for tho visitors, in the game
scheduled for this aftornoon.

The score follows:
PORTUAJCD.

AB R IB PO A E
Ats. ss 4 10McCredie. rf 4 0 2 10 0
Mitchell, lb 3 0 0 7 1 0Schlany. 2b 5 O 0 5 0 9Householder, cf 3 0 0 2 0 0McLean, c 3 0 1 6 1 lCaten. lr 2 113 0 0
Runkle, 3b 1 1 0 0 S 0French, p... 2 0 1 1 l o

Totals .25 S 3 27 0 7
SEATTLE.

AB R IB TO A EWalters, cf 3 0 1 2 0 1
Hall, ea .. 3 0 14 2 0Kcmmer. lb 4 0 0 0 0 0
Houtz. If 3 0 14 10Frary. rf 2 0 0 1 0 0
McHale. 3b 4 0 0 0 2 1
Dashwood. c... 3 0 1 1 3 0Feeney. 2b s 1 i 3 3 0
Roach, p 2 0 0 0 3 1

Totals 27 1 5 24 14 3
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Seattle 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 01Hits 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 2 05Portland 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 3Hits 0 0 1 1 0 0 8 2 5
SUMMARY.

Struck out By French. 6.
Bases on balls Oft French. 3; off Roach. 2.
Two-ba- hits McCredie and Walters.
Double play Houtz to Hall to Dashwood.Triple play Schlafly (unassisted).
Sacrifice hits Runkle, Frary. Reach and

French.
Stolen bases Mitchell and Atz.
Hit by pitched ball Hall.
First base on errors Portland 3.
Left on bases Portland. 2; Seattle, 3.
Time of wmt-O- ne hour and 33 minutes.
Umpire Perrlne.

TIGERS WIN BY FAS1J FIELDING

Oakland Bats Pitcher Thomas for a
Total of Ten- -

TACOMA. June 2L The first game of
the Oakland series was taken by the home
team. Oakland outbatted Tacoma, but
the locals made three fast double plays
vbich saved the same. Tacoma scored on

aa sacrifice, single and a two-ba- g

ger- - The score:
R.H.B.

Oakland 010 0 0 0 0 0 0110 2
Tacoma 020 0 0000 2 4 2

Batteries Moskiman and Lohrcan;
Thomas and Graham. Umpire Bray.

VVHAXEX OUTFIECDS BAUM.

Seals Only Get Two Runs, hnt
Enough to Win.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 21 Whalen had
the Los Angeles batters at his mercy to-

day. For five innings they did not score a
safe hit, and made only two thereafter.
Baum was also in fine fettle, outside of
two innings, when enough hits were
scored aaginst him to net a couple of
runs. The score:

R.H.E.
Los Angeles 00 00010 00- -1 2 3
San Francisco 0 0 0 0 010 0 12 7 1

Batteries Baum and Spies, Whalcn and
Wilson. Umpire Davis.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Pittsburg 4, Brooklyn 2.
PITTSBURG, June 21. Two three-bagge- rs

and a double bunched in the
sixth gave the game to Pittsburg. There
were no special features. Attendance1
1800. Score:

R.H.E.J R.H.E.
Pittsburg ...4 8 lj Brooklyn... 2 9 0

Batteries Phllippl and Feltx; Mcln-tyr- e
and Bergen.

Umpire Emslie.

Boston 0, St. Louis 3.
ST. LOUIS. June 2L Boston hit

Nichols hard In two innings today and
won easily over St. Louis. Fraser held
St. Louis safe at all times. Attendance
5200. Score:

R.H.E.! R.H.E.
St Louis ..3 S 4 Boston 9 13 1

Batteries Nichols and Warner; Fraser
and Needham.

Umpire Bauswine.

Chicago 3, Philadelphia 0.
CHICAGO, June 2L Corridon's wild-ne- ss

and a wide throw helped Chicago to
three runs. A catch by y,

robbing Titus of an almost sure
home run, shut out, the visitors. Score:

R.H.E.I R.H.E.
Chicago ....3 7 2PhIladelphla 0 5 1

Batteries Briggs and Kling; Corridon
and Dooln.

Umpire Johnstone.

New York 0, Cincinnati 3.
CINCINNATI. June 21. Walker was

hit for three singles and a triple In the
first Inning besides giving two passes.
Ewing succeeded him In the second in-
ning and held the New Yorks fairly welL
Score:

R.H.E.1 R.H.E.
Cincinnati ..3 7 2Ncw Tork ..6 S 1

Batteries Walker. Ewing and Schloi;
Mathewson and Bowerman.

Umpires Klem and O'Day.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Philadelphia 7, Cleveland S.
PHILADELPHIA. June 2L Good hit-

ting gave Philadelphia a victory ocr
Cleveland today. Plank pitched fine ball.
Attendance 5G0Q. Score:

R.H.E.1 R.H.E.
Cleveland ....3 5 4PhlladelphIa .." 9 2

Batteries Moore and Benils; Plank and
Schreck.

Rain Postpones Three Games.
At Washington Washlngton-St- . Louis

game postponed, rain.
At New York Detralt-Ne- w York game

postponed; rain.
At Boston Boston-Chicag- o game post-

poned; rain.

s

GOLF TOURNAMENT CREATING
MUCH INTEREST.

Enthusiastic Crowd "Witnesses Third
Round Women's Champion-

ship Play Occurs Today.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE.
S to 10 A. M- - Padflc Coast cham- -

4. plonshlp. Semi-final- s, match play. 38
helec First half. IS holes.

10 A. M. Women's Pacific Coast
Championship. Second round, match
play, 18 hole.

10:30 A. M. Men's cancelation event.
Semi-final- IS holes, match play.

1:30 P. M. Pacific Coast champion-
ship. Semi-final- s, second IS holes.

2:30 P. M. Women's consolation
event. First round, match play. 18
holes.

A large and enthusiastic crowd wit-
nessed the third round of the Lewis and
Clark Contennial golf tournament. Great
lntorest centered in the match botween
Maclcay of Portland end Newton of Se-

attle. Macleay winning with 3 up and 2
to play. A summary of the third round
follows: Macleay boat Newton. 3 up and
2 to play; Merryloss beat Langfitt. 3 up
and 2 to play; Voorhees beat Curtis, 4 up
and 2 to play; Llnthlcum beat Johnson,
4 up and 3 to play.

The men's three flight consolation event
began today. a"hd two flights were played.

First flight Bradley beat McKenzle;
Collins beat Corbett; Lippy beat Ayers;
Hogue baet Cookingham; Jones beat
Blyth; Young beat A. Kerr; Morrison
beat Asbury; Comes beat Mills. Second
flight Roach beat T. Kerr; McMasters
beat Lockwood; Ladd beat Hurley; Per-
kins won by default. -- The semi-fina- ls of
the golf championship will be played to-
morrow with four entered and two toqualify.

In the women's Pacific Coast champion-
ship contest Miss Flanders and Miss H.
Langley each had a bye. Miss Lanyon
beat Miss King, 3 up. 2 to play; Mrs. T.
Kerr beat Mrs. W. B. Ayer; Mrs. Lang-le-y,

present champion of the Northwest,
beat Mrs. E. Perkins, champion of Cali-
fornia, 1 up; Miss Collins beat Miss Flan-
ders, Miss Pooley beat Mrs. R. Koehler.
and Mrs. Berry beat Mrs. Jones.

The presence of many women players
from British Columbia and California is
making the present tournament especially
enjoyable, the social side of. the event
being notable. The gallery includes many
beautifully gowned visitors, and the gath-
ering at the clubhouse at the close of each
round, when golf Is discussed from every
viewpoint with greatest enthusiasm and
animation, is proving very enjoyable.

THE DAY'S HORSE RACES.

At Seattle.
SEATTLE, June SL Results of races:
Four and a half furlongs Trapshooter

won. Toltec second. Tramway third; time
05.

Five furlongs Cameletta won. oe

second, Velma Clark, third; time
114- -

Seven furlongs Mctlakatla won. Eleven
Bells second. Wager third; time. 1:27.

Five furlongs Cora Goetx won, S. Chris
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topher second, T. O'Shanter third; time.
l:01H.

One mile Prestano won, Jlngler second.
Moor third; time. 1:42.

Six furlongs Laura F. M. won. My Sur-
prise second. Doublet third; time. l:Utt- -

At Shecpshcad.
NEW YORK, June ZL Sheepehead Bay

race results:
Five furlongs Lord Provost won. Lord

of the Forest second, Evelyn Griffin third;
time, 1:01 5.

Six furlongs Druid won. Bohemia, sec-
ond. Diamond Flush third; time. 1:44

Five and a half furlongs Astronomer
won. Whimsical second, Yankee Consul
third; time. 17 5.

The Mermaid stakes, mile and a furlong
Traditional won. Coy Maid second,

Schulamile third; time. 1:55 3--5.

One mile Workman won. Jocund sec-
ond. Little Woods third; time. 1:43 3--5.

Mile and a half on turf The Southerner
won. Possession second. Bellatrix third;
time, 2:23 5.

At St. Louis.
ST. L0UI9, June 2L Delmar race re-

sults:
One mile, selling Tristan Shandy won,

Plautus second. Hllee third; time. 1:49 5.

Five furlongs Burnolette won. Request
second, Sarsaparilla third; time. 17
Sonny finished second, but was disquali-
fied.

Six furlongs, selling Wlllowdens won.
Lady Maneuse second. Courant third;
time, 120 5.

Five and a half furlongs, handicap-Ch- ief
Hayes won. Haughty second Mar-pes- sa

third; time, 1:14.
Mile and 70 yards Sincerity Belle won.

Lone Wolf second, Dave Sommers third;
time, 1:52.

Hi furlongs Oma J. won. Howling Der-
vish second. Miss Mae Day third; time,
1:1.

ATHLETES MEET TONIGHT.

North Pacific Association to Join
Willi the A. A. U.

The North Pacific Association, which
has been struggling along without the
pale of the Amateur Athletic Union ever
since the Spanish-America- n War. will
undoubtedly be returned to the fold to-
night. Joseph B. Maccabe. the newly
elected president of the A. A. U-- , will ar-
rive In Portland this morning to complete
arrangements for the new association. By
a vote of the clubs of the A. A. U.. taken
by mall sometime ago, practical assurance
was given that the N. P. A. would have
no difficulty becoming a member.

At the meeting tonight will be Presi-
dent Maccabe. the chairmen of commit-
tees of the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
Club, and officials of the N. P. A. from
Seattle, Spokane and British Columbia.
After a banquet given in honor of the
visiting president at the Commercial
Club, the business meeting will be held,
at whkth time tho N. P. A. will be af-
filiated and become a member of the A.
A. U. Preceedlng the banquet President
Maccabe will be shown around the city
in an automobile and In the afternoon
he will be taken to the Fair grounds
where he will examine the athletic field
and the lake, where the aquatic sports
will be held.

H. W. Kerrigan Is busily preparing for
the yacht races and handball contests
which will take place next Monday. The
races will be held on Guild's Lake, and
the handball games on the courts at the
M. A. A. C. The next Wg event to take
place on track Is the North Pacific
Champion track and field meet. At this
meet, which will bring out the best ma-
terial in the Northwest, the following
dubs will be represented:

Brocton Point Athletic Club, Vancouver,
B. C; James Bay Athletic Association.
Victoria, B. C; Spokane Amateur Athletic
Club. Spokane, Wash.; Seattle Athletic
Club, Seattle. Wash.; Multnomah Ama-
teur Athletic Club. Portland. A Lewis and
Clark championship gold medal for first,
silver for second, and bronze for third
In each event will be given. A silver
cup for the team winning the most points
and a cup for the rolay team will also
be put up.

Spokane Wins From Boise..
BOISE. Idaho. June 21. One of the pret-

tiest games of baseball of the season was
witnessed here today between Boise and
Spokane. The Spokane men proved a
little stronger with the willow, and won
the game by a close score. The score:
Boise 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 2- -3 7 0
Spokane 0 00102010 I 10 4

Batteries Hodnon and Hanson; Mclnnls
and Stanley.

Oregon Held Up as Example.
WASHINGTON, June 2L A strong pro-

test against the proposed prize fight on
board the cruiser Boston, which was an-
nounced to take place on Thursday night
next, was received at the Navy Depart-
ment today. It was signed by several
leading citizens, and pointed out that
prize fighting was a dead letter In Oregon.
What action will be taken by the Navy
Department lias not yet been learned.

Mining Stocky.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 21. The official

doting quotations for mining stocks today
were aa follows:
Alpha Cen ....... $ .OOlHale A Nercross.1.4S
Andes 21 (Mexican L10
Belcher ISlOcddental Con... .00
Best & Belcher. . MOiOphlr 6.63
Bullion 43Overman IS
Challenge Con... .SSiPotost 14
Chollar 19Savage M
Confidence l.OOfSeg. Belcher 03
Con. Cat &Va.. l.soisierra Nevada... .34
Crown Point . .lC.SHver Hill S7
Exchequer '. MlUnlon Con 40
Gould & Curry.. .lSlTellow Jacket 02

NEW YORK. June 21. Closing quotations:
Adams Con S .SOlLltUe Chief X .03
AUca 38!Ontarlo 4.00
Breece 30iOphlr 5.73
jjrunswicK con., .osipnoenix 01
cmstecic run. . . .osiPetotl 11

.44
"Horn Silver l.TSfsterra. Nevad- a- .37

Iron Silver. 3.30iSntall Hopes... JO
Leadx-lll- Con... .QMStandard 1.40

BOSTON. June 21. Closing notations:
Adventure 3.3SjMohwk X 80.50
Altouez .wpiont. c ft C-- . 2.75
Amalgamated.. S0.50Old Dominion.. 25.00
Am. Zinc 91.75
Atlantic 13.23Parret 23.50
Bingham 28.50Qutncy 98.00
CaL &. Heda.. 645.G0!Shannon ...... 7.00
Centennial 1 .Tamarack 109.00
Copper Range, CO.SOlTrlnlty 8.00
uaiy west.,., ja.00 United Copper. 24.73
Dominion Coal 1P.50U. S. Mining... 2S.50
Franklin 8.00'u. S. OH 10.00
Granny 3.75Utah 45.50
Isle Royale.... 19.2SVlctorU. 3.00
Mas. Mining... 10.00
Michigan 14.131Wolverine 109.00

Spiritualists to Camp at New Era.
OREGON CITY. Or., June 2L (Special.)
Details of the programme for the an-

nual campmeetlng of the Spiritualists of
this Mate to be held at New Era July

are being completed. One of the
prominent lecturers of the society, Harry
J. Moore, will lecture on Sunday, July 9.
Other talent includes Mrs. Eva McCoy,
a medium of Chicago, and Mrs. Ella
Royal Williams, of Washington. D. CL,
who will give spirit messages. The mu-
sic will be under the direction of Mrs.
G. C Love, of Portland, and Miss Bernlee
Williams, of Washington, D. C. The
present officers of the organization are:

G. C Love, president: B. F. Atherton,
Lorena, Melndl, secretary;

George Lazelle, corresponding secretary;
John Burgoyne. treasurer.

Congressional Party at Boise.
BOISE. Idaho. June 2L The Congres-

sional party which is making & tour of
the Northwest inspecting Government Ir-
rigation projects, spent today in the vicin-
ity of Boise and Inspected parts of the
New York and Ridenb&ugh Canals, which
will form the waterways for the Govern-
ment project in the Boise and Payette
Valleys. The visitors were tendered areception tonight.

REftflY TO COMBINE

Launches Will Swing Trade to

Fair if Necessary.

OFFER FOR OAKS LANDING

Boa thou se Men Forget Their Fend
and Walt Upon Manager Hurl-bn- xt

"With Counter Offer
of Payment.

Either the Exposition or the Oaks is to
profit by the passengers carried by the 25

or 30 launches which are looking for
business, and which yesterday were ready
to enter into a combine and bury the
hatchet!

On the steamer Canby late yesterday
afternoon representatives of nearly 25
launches met to reach an understanding.
The launch war at tho Oaks has so de-

moralized business that were it not for
the presence of the cruisers in the har-
bor there would be none at alL All four
boathouses were represented, including
the Favorite, which had been granted the
exclusive rights, at the Oaks. Tuesday
no boats were allowed to land there.

If Manager Hurlburt. of the Oregon
Water Power & Railway Company de-

clines the offer which the launch men
have made there will be a golden oppor-
tunity for the Exposition management to
swell their gate receipts, particularly on
Sunday, when 3000 to 5000 are carried by
launches to the resort up the Willamette.
That many people went up the river on
each of the three Sundays thus far. In-

stead of going to the Expositions. Hun
dreds want a ride on the river and are
not so very particular where they go.

Yesterday Manager Hurlburt offered to
let launches land at the Oaks provided
they would pay 25 per cent of their re-

ceipts. A meeting was called, and a
committee of four sent to the Oregon
Water Power Company's offlco with the
offer of 15 per cent. After a conference
this offer was taken under advisement by
the manager.

In case the offer Is accepted a schedule
will be made up and all launches will call
at the other boathouses for passengers.
This would mean that anyone wishing to
go on the river and going to the two
stands at the Morrison-'stre- et bridge.
Stark or Salmon streets, could find a boat
In a very few minutes.

Wharstops the launch men from work-
ing up the Fair traffic are tho charges
made at the float at the grounds. The
owner of the concession wants 2 cents
for each passenger landing, and the same
amount for each person embarking. Ten-ce- nt

fares are Impossible at those rates.

WARSHIPS TO LEAVE SOON.

Cruisers Expected to Go to Paget
Sound, Starting Sunday.

On Sunday morning tho cruiser Chicago,
the flagship of the Pacific squadron, is
expected to leave down the river, and it Is
probable that the cruiser Boston and the
destoyer Perry will also go at the same
time.

The collier Saturn, which was reported
as leaving San Francisco for the Colum-
bia, did not stop, but proceeded to Puget
Sound. The annual target practice for the
fleet begins soon, and will continue for
nearly a month. All the vessels of the
fleet will be on Puget Sound by that time.

Mnkc Ran to Coos Day.

When the steamer Alliance goes south
on her next trip she will go only as far as
Coos Bay. On her present trip from
Eureka so much freight was shipped from
the starting point that she omitted Coos
Bay, and to make up for this will make
an extra run there. She is due here to-

night, and will leave tomorrow night.

Wheat-Lade- n Fautrcl Is Safe.
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e days out

from the Columbia, the French bark
Eugenie Fautrcl arrived at Falmouth
Tuesday. She left here February 14, with
66.027 centels of wheat on board, and
made an average passage. The Fautrel
was the only European-boun- d vessel
which left port In February.

Liner Arabia Almost Dae.
The Portland & Asiatic liner Arabia

Is due tomorrow. She may enter the Co-

lumbia today, but this Is hardly expected.
On June 5 she sailed from Yokohoma.
and If she is making as good time as was
made by the Nicomedla on her last trip
will be here tomorrow.

Marine Notes.
The schooners Mabel Gale, carrying

S00.OOO feet of lumber, and the O. M.
Kellog. earning 474,000 feet, left down
yesterday afternoon. Both are bound for
San Francisco.

Yesterday the freight which had been
put in the hold of the steamer Toledo
before the manager decided to take her
off the Grays Harbor run. was taken out.
and a number of prospective purchasers
looked over the vessel.

Domestic and Foreign Ports.
ASTORIA. June 21. Sailed at 5:15 A. M.

Steamer St. Paul, for San Francisco. Arrlvei
down at midnight and sailed at 2:50 P. 31.
Schooner J. W. Cllse. for Manila. Arrived at
10 and left up at mltfnljht Steamer South
Bay, froni San Franclrco. Sailed at 0 A. M.
Steamer Klmore, for Tillamook. Condition of
the bar at 5 P. M.. smooth; wind northwest.
Weather cloudy.

San Francisco. June 21. Arrived at 11 A. M.
Steamers F. A. Kllburn and Roanoke, from

Portland end coast ports. Sailed at noon-Stea- mer

Columbia, for Portland. Arrived
Steamer Cnartea Nelton. from Seattle; schoon-
er Charles E. Talk, from Gray Harbor;
steamer Grace Dollar, from Gray's Harbor,
failed Schooner Okanogan, for Port Gamble;
rchooner Melancthcfc. for Cocs Bay; steamer
Despatch, for Portland; eceamer Atlas; for
Portland.

Eureka, June 20. Sailed at 4 P. M. Steamer
Alliance, foe Portland.

Glasgow, June 20. Sailed French bark
Mlchelet. for Portland.

Falmouth. June 19. Arrived French bark
Engenle Fautrel. from Portland.

NINE NEWLY
MARRIED COUPLES

AT ONE HOTEL

brides and sheepishBLUSHING complete control of the
Oregon Hotel, to the exclusion of all
other guests, yesterday. Eighteen souls
tied with the knot that no man should
put asunder had rooms in the hotel at one
time. Arrivals of the newly united couples
kept the clerks busy carrying packed
trousseaus and numerous dress-su- it

Applications for the bridal chamber were
repeatedly turned down. An old married
couple that had weathered the storm for
over 40 years had possession of the sacred
chamber and under so inducements would
give it up. The gray-haire- d veterans
were J. F-- Sloan and wife, of Salem.
Mass. A few kernels of rice and one old
shoe were still in the hotel at an early
hour this morning, waiting to be removed
by the porter. Soase obnoxious geniux
w)th a burap of praskishneM, but who is
thought to be known to one of the newly,
weds, procured a key from the day clerk

riAK MARK

T. S. Townsend Creamery

and cached a loaf of llmburger cheese and
under the pillow In the room belonging to of
George V. Apel and wife, of Portland,
Just entering the matrimonial world. The
nine couples at the hotel are as follows:
George V. Apel and wife. Portland: A.
C. Crismon and wife. Salt Lake City,
Utah: H. A. Jacobs and wife. San Fran-
cisco: L. V. Stewart and wife. Portland:
James C. Earnder and wife. Deer Lodge.
Mont.: S. Vestel and wife, Snohomish.
Wash.: F. W. Isherwood and wife. Port-
land; George W. Fauss and wife, Seattle;
W. R. Norwood and wife, Salem. is

Creditable Publication.
The Lewi? and Clark number of the

Pacific Northwest is a credit not only to
to Its publishers, but to the entlro state.
Oregon Is thoroflghly exploited and the
Fair visitor or homeseeker can find de-

tailed Information about any locality In
tho state In Its columns. The first sec-
tion

for
of the magazine is devoted to a

wrlteup of the six great districts- of Ore-
gon with general information about the
soil, climatic conditions and resources
of each. Counties are taken up individ-
ually after this and many valuable sta-
tistical

Its
and other facts concerning re-

sources given In detail. The mineral
wealth of Baker and the rich agricul-
tural and timber districts of Benton con-
trast ole&eantly. Clackamas with its In
stock, grain, timber and fruit; the fish-
eries and dairies of Clatsop: the mag-
nificent timber of Columbia and of Coos
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CE CREAM

IS PURE AND HEATKFUL

CREAM
Family Orders Solicited

Co., 4446 Sccead Street.

the dairying and mohair interests
the latter make good reading for the

man from the uninteresting plains coun-
try In the Middle West, or the over-
worked farming districts of the East.
Crook County tells of its wool, fruit and
minerals. Curry claims to have lots of
gold, as well as other minerals and tim-
ber: Douglas combines with its mines,
fruits, hops, grains, dairying, livestock
and timber; Gilliam has livestock, wheat
and dairies; Grant wool, grain and min-
erals; Harney fruit and stock; Jackson

famous for'its magnificent fruit; Jose-
phine for gold and hops; Klamath for
stock and hay; Lake for livestock, and
Lane for timber, hops and many other
productions. Lincoln County adds fish

Its industries, while Linn and Polk
boast of the diversified farming possible
there. Malheur and Morrow produce
quantities of fine wool and wheat, Ma-
rlon hops and fruit, Sherman is famous

Its rich wheat lands and Umatilla
tells of 100 farmers who averaged $14,000

each on wheat In 1904. Tillamook devotes
her interests to lumbering and dairying.
Union to fruit. Wallowa to fruit and
stock. Wasco to Its far-fam- fruit and

timber. Washington County is purely
agricultural. Wheeler has wheat, wool
and minerals, and Yamhill fruit and all
kinds of stock. In fact, there 13 nothing
which coming settlers have been raising

other parts of the country which does
not flourish here and this fact the Pa-
cific Northwest set3 out In attractive
dress.

Phose Mala 4077

Rudyard Kipling
is the poet of power and glory. Hts pages are full of inspiration for
all men who believe in the masculine gospel of Herolo Endeavors.
Likewise

(JUKDS

In an Introductory article on "The
Outlook." H. W. Sce-t- t thoroughly re-
views the Oregon situation from early
pioneer times to the present and ex-
presses astonishment at the progress
and development already made under ad-
verse circumstances, "which Is as nothr
lng to the prospect now opan before us."
The attractive cover of the June num-
ber is illustratzd with a reproduction of
McNeil's bronze in the City Park and of
the statues of Lewis and Clark at the
Fair grounds.

Accused of Marrying- Too Soon.
SPOKANE. June 21. By order of Pros-

ecuting Attorney Barnhart, Mrs. Lulu
Morrow will be arrested fo rmarryms
A. J. Morrow at Rathdrum, Idaho, last
week. In defiance of the law forbidding
her marriage within six months of the
granting of her decree of divorce from
Captain James Coverley, of the Spokane
Police force.

J. A. Bovette will be arrested on a
similar charge. The penalty Is not more
than six months in jail or a fine not ex-
ceeding $200.

Hotel Hamilton, San Francisco's newest
hotel. Steam heat and telephone la eachroom. Centrally located. Rates, a. andupwards. 125 Ellis street.

To regulate the stomach, liver and bow-
els and promote digestion, take one of

Little Liver Pills every night.
Try them.

Lewis

is "full of inspiration ' for all men who believe that
personal health is the sure and solid foundation of suc-
cess. PEERLESS not only gratifies the palate, but is
a natural health-givin- g, tonic beer. It sparkles with
life, and it foams with strength. Brewed before Kip-
ling was born, even as it is brewed this very day
"From nature's ripest barley, malt and hops, and water
bubbling clear from granite rocks." Bottled at the
brewery only. Warranted to keep in any clime from
"palm to pine," for it is mellowed for months and every
bottle scientifically sterilized. Sold everywhere. Ask
for It and Insist on getting It. Telephone your order
for a case this very day to be sent home. It will preserve
your health an'd gladden your heart.

JOHN GUHD IREWIM8 G0.9 La Gnssi, Wis,
H. FLECKENSTEIN & CO., Distributers

204-20- 6 Second St., Portland, Or. Phone JVlain 115

SIDELO" CIGARS
AT TAMPA. FLORIDA, OP ALL

'
TOBACCO by CUBAN WORKMEN .

"QUALITY WXjri."

- Allen &

PORTLAND, OREGON

Carter's
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